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Abstract: Hydraulic valve block is an important part of the hydraulic system. The traditional hydraulic valve block is
made by turning and milling，drilling and boring，which leads to many right-angle bending and closed cavity structure
of process holes in its internal flow channel，seriously affecting the flow performance of oil. Based on the new design
space provided by additive manufacturing technology，the internal hydraulic flow channel of valve block is optimized
by using B-spline curve. Computational fluid dynamics analysis is carried out on the hydraulic flow channel to
determine the optimal flow channel structure with the smallest pressure drop. The weight reduction of hydraulic valve
block is carried out through topology optimization. According to the results of topology optimization，using the
method of selective laser melting（SLM），the printing of the hydraulic valve block is completed. The optimized
hydraulic channel reduces the pressure loss by 31.4% compared with the traditional hydraulic channel. Compared with
the traditional valve block，the hydraulic valve block manufactured by SLM with topology optimization reduces the
weight by 33.9%. Therefore，the proposed flow channel optimization and valve block lightweight method provide a
new reference for the performance improvement of the internal flow channel of hydraulic valve block and the overall
lightweight design of valve block.
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0 Introduction

Hydraulic system is widely used in machinery
manufacturing， engineering machinery， military
equipment，ships，aerospace and other fields. In re⁃
cent years，the hydraulic system has been develop⁃
ing in the direction of integration，lightweight，min⁃
iaturization，high performance and high reliability，
especially in the aerospace field. Hydraulic valve
block is usually the concentrated embodiment of the
integration of the hydraulic system，and it is an in⁃
dispensable part of the integrated hydraulic system.

Traditional hydraulic valve blocks are manufac⁃
tured on forged steel or continuous casting blanks by
turning milling，drilling，boring and other process⁃
ing methods. These manufacturing methods，have

complex manufacturing processes and long process⁃
ing cycles，which are obviously unable to meet the
requirements of lightweight，miniaturized，and high-

performance hydraulic components in the aerospace
field. The emergence of additive manufacturing
（AM）technology provides a new method for the de⁃
sign and manufacture of hydraulic valve blocks，es⁃
pecially for aerospace hydraulic valve blocks that are
not cost-sensitive and require extremely high weight
and performance. Compared with the traditional sub⁃
tractive manufacturing method，AM is a bottom-up
method of material accumulation［1-4］，which breaks
through the limitations of traditional manufacturing
technology and solves the problem of“manufactur⁃
ing determines design”in product research and de⁃
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velopment. AM has been widely applied in aero⁃
space，rail transit and medical fields after nearly 30
years of development［5-9］.

AM can realize the complex hydraulic flow
channel characteristics inside the hydraulic valve
block and improve the flow characteristics inside the
flow channel. At present，it has been successfully
applied in integrated air ducts and connecting pipes
of industrial robots as well as complex flow channels
inside sound damping devices［10-14］. Advanced semi⁃
conductor material lithography（ASML）［15］ uses Ti⁃
GR5 material to print integrated circuits using selec⁃
tive laser melting（SLM）technology，which reduc⁃
es weight compared to traditional processing meth⁃
ods. Renishaw［16］ has produced hydraulic blocks
through AM technology， and successfully used
them on Airbus A380. Alshare et al.［17］ and Diegel
et al.［18］ designed and printed hydraulic valve blocks
based on AM technology. The above research is on⁃
ly on the basis of retaining the internal flow channel
of the traditional hydraulic valve block and reducing
the excess material of the valve block，which has
not optimized the design of the internal flow channel
of the hydraulic valve block. Although some schol⁃
ars used the computational fluid dynamics（CFD）
method to optimize the design of right-angle flow
channels inside hydraulic manifold blocks［19］，they
have not made full use of the new design space pro⁃
vided by AM and broken through the limit of tradi⁃
tional hydraulic flow channel design.

On the premise that the internal flow channel
of the hydraulic valve block is connected，how to
achieve the optimal smooth transition of the flow
channel and minimize the pressure loss of the inter⁃
nal flow in the flow channel are the difficulties in op⁃
timizing the internal flow channel of the hydraulic
valve block. At present，B-spline curves are mostly
used to solve path planning and vehicle obstacle
avoidance. B-spline curves have not yet been used
to optimize the design of internal flow channels in
hydraulic valve blocks. The smooth transition prop⁃
erty of B-spline curve combined with AM technolo⁃
gy provides a new idea for the optimal design of hy⁃
draulic flow channel. Topology optimization technol⁃
ogy is an effective design method to seek light⁃

weight and high performance in the aerospace field.
Therefore，this paper will use B-spline curve to opti⁃
mize the design of the internal flow channel of the
hydraulic valve block， and integrate the additive
manufacturing and topology optimization technology
to give full play to their respective advantages in
completing the optimization design of the hydraulic
valve block.

1 Physical Model of Hydraulic

Valve Body

This article takes the electromechanical servo
valve used in the aerospace field as the research ob⁃
ject，and its assembly model is shown in Fig.1. The
electromechanical servo valve is composed of a
valve block，a low pressure port connector，a high
pressure port connector，a valve core，a relief valve，
a filter valve and a process plug. When the electro⁃
mechanical servo valve works，the oil flows from
the low-pressure inlet and flows into the filter valve
under the pressure of the spool. A part of the oil
flows into the spool through the relief valve，and the
other part flows out through the high-pressure out⁃
let. The traditional hydraulic valve block flow chan⁃
nel is mainly made by turning and milling，drilling，
boring and other ways，causing the hydraulic valve
block internal flow channel to be straight hole flow
channel. And there is a closed chamber at the right-
angle bend. This will inevitably lead to the loss of
fluid pressure inside the valve block. In addition，the
flow channel manufactured by the traditional machin⁃
ing method also needs to add a process hole on the
end face of the valve block，and the valve assembly

Fig.1 Electromechanical servo valve
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needs to install a process plug at the process hole，
which increases the risk of oil leakage in the valve.

The internal flow channel structure of the hy⁃
draulic valve block is shown in Fig.2. It can be seen
from Fig.2 that the valve block has three main flow
channels and two craft holes，and the flow channel
has a right-angle turn and a closed cavity structure.
By adopting AM，the design freedom of the internal
flow channel of the valve body will be greatly im ⁃
proved，and the traditionally manufactured straight-
hole flow channel structure will be changed. The
right-angle turning of the internal flow channel can
adopt arc transition to reduce the pressure loss of
the flow channel at the turning point. In addition，
the internal process holes of the valve block will be
removed，the closed cavity will be reduced，and the
weight of the valve block will be reduced. Miniatur⁃
ization and light weight are eternal themes in the
aerospace field. For this reason，it is necessary to
develop the optimization design of AM hydraulic
valve blocks and their internal flow channels.

2 Optimization Design of Valve In⁃

ternal Flow Channel

2. 1 Optimal design of typical runner struc⁃

ture

Take the oil return channel connecting the re⁃
lief valve and the valve core inside the valve block
as an example. By additive manufacturing based op⁃
timization design， the hydraulic channel structure
extracted from the valve block is shown in Fig.3，
where A is the oil inlet and B the oil outlet.

AM technology greatly improves the flexibility

of hydraulic channel design. For the hydraulic flow
channel in Fig.3，the inlet and outlet center posi⁃
tions of the flow channel remain unchanged，and arc
transition processing is performed on the right-angle
of the flow channel to obtain three flow channel
structures，as shown in Fig.4. Because the inlet and
outlet center positions are not in the same plane，
TypeⅠ hydraulic inlet position adopts the step type
flow channel transition，and the flow channel exit
for arc transition processing. By comparison with
Fig.3，it can be seen that the sharp angle generated
by mechanical processing is optimized into a hemi⁃
spherical structure at the inlet of Type Ⅱ flow chan⁃
nel，and an arc transition processing is carried out at
the outlet of the flow channel. Type Ⅲ flow channel
has undergone arc transition treatment at the oil in⁃
let and outlet. Compared with Types I and II，Type
Ⅲ flow channel eliminates the step transition and
hemispherical transition structure at the oil inlet. Al⁃
though the above three kinds of flow channels cancel
the process hole and closed cavity，when the oil
passes through the arc transition of the flow chan⁃
nel，due to the sudden change of the flow direction，
it is bound to cause local pressure loss. In order to
reduce the pressure loss of the flow channel，the
flow channel should be smooth transition to reduce
the arc structure. The smoothness of B-spline curve
is in line with the requirements of fluid for smooth
and streamlined wall surface，so this paper uses B-

spline curve to optimize the internal flow channel of

Fig.4 Three hydraulic channel optimization models

Fig.2 Internal structure diagram of hydraulic valve block

Fig.3 Extracted hydraulic flow channel
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valve block.
B-spline curve is a linear combination of B-

spline basis functions［20］. That is，given n+1 control
points ( p0，p1，…，pn ) and a set U={ u0，u1，…，um }
（m=p+n+1），a p-degree B-spline curve can be
obtained，and the B-spline curve formula is

C ( u )= ∑
i= 0

n

Ni,p ( u ) Pi (1)

The set U is called node vector，and u0，u1，…，

um are called nodes， where ui≤ ui+ 1 ( i= 0，
1，…，m- 1 ). Ni，p ( u ) represents the B-spline basis
function and its specific expression is as follows

Ni,0 ( u )= {1 ui≤ u< ui+ 1
0 Else

(2)

Ni,p ( u )=
u- ui
ui+ p- ui

Ni,p- 1 ( u )+

ui+ p+ 1- u
ui+ p+ 1- ui+ 1

Ni+ 1,p- 1 ( u ) (3)

In this paper，the quadratic B-spline curve is
used to draw the curve for the center line of the hy⁃
draulic flow channel. Three control points are select⁃
ed，as shown in Fig.5. The inlet of the flow channel
is used as the first control point P1，the outlet of the
flow channel is used as the last control point P3，and
the midpoint P2 of the main flow channel is selected
as the second control point. Extract the three-dimen⁃
sional coordinates of the three control points for cal⁃
culation，and the fitted quadratic B-spline hydraulic
flow channel center curve is shown in Fig.6.

According to the B-spline curve shown in
Fig.6， the three-dimensional model of the flow
channel is created as shown in Fig.7. It can be seen
that the hydraulic flow channel created by B-spline

curve is smoother. Compared with the traditional hy⁃
draulic channel model，the smooth connection of the
inlet and outlet of the optimized hydraulic channel is
more conducive to the oil flow and reduce the oil
pressure loss of oil along the channel.

2. 2 Numerical simulation of typical hydraulic

flow channel

In order to further analyze the flow characteris⁃
tics of oil in the flow channel，the ANSYS FLU⁃
ENT software is used to simulate the traditional
flow channel of the valve block，TypesⅠ，Ⅱ，and
Ⅲ，and the flow path created by the B-spline curve.

The oil flow inside the flow channel of the hy⁃
draulic valve block can be considered as an incom⁃
pressible three-dimensional unsteady flow. When
the oil flows in the flow channel of the hydraulic
valve block，the fluid flows through a right angle or
the direction of the flow channel changes in most
cases. Therefore，this paper chooses the turbulence
model for simulation calculation.

Import the three-dimensional model of hydrau⁃
lic flow channel established in Cero software into
the ANSYS FLUENT software，and then perform
simulation pre-processing. The No.15 aviation hy⁃
draulic oil is selected as the hydraulic oil. The densi⁃
ty is 839.3 kg/m3 and the viscosity is 0.011 6 kg/
（m·s）at 40 ℃. The inlet of the flow channel is de⁃
fined as a pressure-inlet，and the inlet pressure is
21.5 MPa. The outlet of the flow channel is defined
as a velocity-inlet， and the inlet speed is set to
-3.395 m/s. Choose k⁃ε turbulence model and
SIMPLE algorithm to numerically solve the flow
field inside the flow channel.

To simulate the flow field of the above-men⁃
tioned flow channel，the pressure cloud diagram and
velocity vector cloud diagram obtained are shown in
Fig.8 and Fig.9，respectively.

Fig.5 Control point selection

Fig.6 Center curve of quadratic B-spline runner

Fig.7 Three-dimensional model of hydraulic flow channel
based on B-spline curve
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Fig.8 shows the pressure cloud diagrams of
five different hydraulic channels. It can be seen from
Fig.8 that at the entrances of the traditional hydrau⁃
lic flow channel，Types Ⅰ，Ⅱ，and Ⅲ hydraulic
flow channels，when the oil flows through the right-
angle turn，the closed cavity，and the small diame⁃
ter arc transition，a large pressure loss is generated.
At the entrance of the traditional hydraulic flow
channel，there is a right-angle turning and a closed
cavity structure at the same time，so the oil pressure
here is relatively large，resulting in a relatively large
pressure drop. Compared with the traditional hy⁃
draulic flow channel，Type Ⅰ hydraulic flow chan⁃
nel has cancelled the closed cavity structure pro⁃
duced by machining at the oil inlet，but the oil flow
direction in the space at the inlet of Type Ⅰ hydrau⁃
lic flow channel has been changed twice，which is
the cause of greater pressure. Type Ⅱ hydraulic
flow channel also has a right-angle turning structure
at the entrance，and at the same time，it has a hemi⁃

spherical closed structure， which also generates
greater pressure. Type Ⅲ hydraulic flow channel
has a small arc transition structure at the entrance，
and the change of the oil direction will cause more
pressure on the outermost side of the arc transition.
Therefore，the arc transition structure with a small⁃
er diameter will also cause the oil inlet pressure loss.
It can be seen from Fig. 8 that the overall pressure
transition of the smooth transition channel created
by the B-spline is relatively natural. At the entrance
of the channel，the pressure on the outermost side
of the channel gradually decreases due to the slow
change of the oil direction. Compared with the tradi⁃
tional hydraulic flow channel，the overall pressure
distribution of the flow channel created by the B-

spline curve is more uniform.
Fig.9 shows vector cloud diagrams of the plane

velocity at the center of different flow channels. It
can be seen from Fig.9 that due to the oil viscosity，
the oil flowing along the inner wall of the flow chan⁃
nel is subject to the frictional resistance from the in⁃
ner wall of the flow channel，which causes the oil
velocity at the inner wall of the flow channel to be
lower than that at the center of the flow channel.
For the traditional hydraulic flow channel，there are
a right-angle steering and closed cavity structure at
the oil inlet. When the oil enters with a certain pres⁃
sure，a part of the oil flows along the main flow
channel to the outlet，and another part of the oil
flows to the closed cavity. The oil flowing to the
closed cavity generates a vortex at the end of the
cavity，resulting in irregular rotation，collision and
backflow movement of the liquid flow，which con⁃
sumes the fluid energy and causes the pressure loss
of the fluid. Also at the exit of the traditional hydrau⁃
lic flow channel，the liquid flow also produces vor⁃
tex phenomenon at the inner side of the right-angle
turning and the sharp corner of the closed cavity. Af⁃
ter the oil flows into the inlet of Type Ⅰ channel，it
makes two right-angle turns in space. After the oil
enters the main channel，its speed suddenly increas⁃
es due to the existence of a vertical right-angle struc⁃
ture at the inlet. After the oil flows into the inlet of
Type Ⅱ hydraulic channel，a part of the oil flows to
the main channel，and another part of the oil flows

Fig.8 Pressure cloud diagram of different hydraulic flow
channels

Fig.9 Vector image of plane velocity of different hydraulic
channels
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to the spherical closed cavity，and produces vortex
phenomenon. Compared with Type Ⅱ hydraulic
flow channel，Type Ⅲ hydraulic flow channel does
not have a closed cavity，but has a right-angle struc⁃
ture with a circular arc transition. Type Ⅲ hydraulic
flow channel also has vortex phenomenon at the in⁃
most part of the arc transition of the oil inlet and out⁃
let. In the hydraulic flow channel created by B-

spline，the oil flow velocity is relatively smooth and
stable，and there is no great change，so the fluid in
the flow channel does not appear vortex phenome⁃
non.

Through the above analysis，it can be known
that the right-angle turning of the flow channel and
the closed cavity structure are the main reasons for
the pressure loss and vortex phenomenon. When the
oil flows through the turning point of the flow chan⁃
nel，the direction and velocity of the oil change sud⁃
denly，and the oil produces vortex at the inside of
the turning point of the flow channel，which causes
the collision and severe friction between the oil and
the wall surface of the flow passage，thus resulting
in the loss of oil pressure. In addition，the move⁃
ment disturbance of the main flow caused by the vor⁃
tex backflow in the enclosed cavity is also the cause
of the pressure loss. The hydraulic flow channel cre⁃
ated by the B-spline curve avoids the flow channel
turning at right-angles and the closed cavity，the flu⁃

id pressure distribution is more uniform，there is no
vortex phenomenon，and the flow rate is more stable.

Table 1 shows the specific results of the pres⁃
sure loss of different hydraulic channels. It can be
seen from Table 1 that compared with the tradition⁃
al hydraulic channel，the pressure losses of Type
Ⅰ and Type Ⅲ hydraulic channels increase by
12.2% and 1.9%，respectively，while the pressure
loss of Type Ⅱ hydraulic channel is reduced by
10.7%. Compared with the traditional hydraulic
flow channel structure，Type I hydraulic flow chan⁃
nel reduces the diameter of the flow channel at the
inlet，but adds a right-angle transition structure，
which leads to an increase in pressure loss. Com⁃
pared with Type Ⅲ hydraulic channel，only the di⁃
ameter at the inlet of the runner is different，but
the pressure loss is reduced by 10.7% than the tra⁃
ditional hydraulic channel. From the above analy⁃
sis，it can be seen that in addition to the right-angle
steering and the closed cavity structure，the inlet di⁃
ameter is also the main cause of pressure loss. Fi⁃
nally，compared with the traditional hydraulic flow
channel， the pressure loss of the optimized flow
channel with B-spline curve is reduced by 31.4%.
It can be seen that the hydraulic flow channel creat⁃
ed by using B-spline curve can reduce the pressure
loss in the process of oil flow and improve the oil
flow efficiency.

3 Lightweight Valve Block

3. 1 Valve block topology optimization

Taking the hydraulic valve block as the optimi⁃
zation object，the static structural and topology opti⁃
mization modules in AnsysWorkbench19.0 software

are used for topology optimization simulation. The
smaller the density value in the topology optimiza⁃
tion module， the smaller the contribution to the
structure， and the larger the density value， the
greater the contribution to the structure. Generally，
when the density value is in the interval（0，0.4），

Table 1 Comparison results of pressure loss of different hydraulic channels

Hydraulic channel
type

Traditional
Type Ⅰ
Type Ⅱ
Type Ⅲ
Final

Inlet pressure /
MPa

21.5
21.5
21.5
21.5
21.5

Outlet pressure /
MPa

21.473 887
21.470 714
21.476 668
21.473 396
21.482 094

Pressure loss /
MPa

0.026 113
0.029 286
0.023 332
0.026 604
0.017 906

Percentage of pressure loss compared to the
traditional channel /%

+12.2
-10.7
+1.9
-31.4
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the material unit will be removed. When the density
value is in the interval（0.6，1），the material ele⁃
ment remains. The material element with the densi⁃
ty value in the interval（0.4，0.6）is the new bound⁃
ary of the optimized part. The simulation result of
topology optimization is shown in Fig.10.

In Fig.10，the material around the flow chan⁃
nel of the hydraulic valve block has been removed，
so according to the topology optimization results as
a guide，the hydraulic valve block is reconstructed
in three dimensions. When rebuilding the valve
block，the wall thickness of the valve body should
not be less than 2 mm required by the valve body
design，and the wall thickness of the flow channel
should not be less than 1 mm required by the de⁃
sign. At the same time，considering the constraints
of AM，the number of supports is reduced，and a
self-supporting structure is designed where it is diffi⁃
cult to remove the supports. The model design tries
to avoid the inclination angle of the structure greater
than 45° . Taking into account the problem of addi⁃
tive manufacturing forming，the arc transition treat⁃

ment is carried out at the edges and corners of the
structure. Finally，according to the topology optimi⁃
zation results and AM constraint rules，the valve
block optimization design is completed. The three-
dimensional model comparison of the hydraulic
valve block before and after optimization is shown
in Fig.11.

Figs.11（a）and（b）are the traditional models
of the hydraulic valve block，and Figs.11（c） and
（d）are the optimized hydraulic valve blocks. It can
be seen from Fig.11 that the optimized hydraulic
valve block removes the excess materials of the tra⁃
ditional valve block，retains the functional character⁃
istics of the valve block，reduces the overall volume
of the hydraulic valve block，and is more suitable
for AM. It can be seen from Table 2 that，compared
with the traditional hydraulic valve block，the opti⁃
mized hydraulic valve block eliminates all process
holes and closed cavities，and its mass is reduced by
33.9%.

Fig.10 Topology optimization result of hydraulic valve
block

Fig.11 Hydraulic valve block model before and after optimi⁃
zation

Table 2 Comparison of parameters before and after mass reduction of valve block

Valve block type

Traditional valve block
Optimized valve block

Number of craft holes

2
0

Number of en⁃
closed cavities

2
0

Mass/kg

0.126 7
0.083 7

Percentage of weight loss compared to
the traditional valve block/%

33.9
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3. 2 Additive manufacturing of valve block

The valve block optimized for weight reduction
is manufactured with the aid of AM technology. Be⁃
fore printing the valve block，it is necessary to add
support to the valve block and determine the print⁃
ing direction of the valve block. The printing direc⁃
tion determines the number of supports and the sur⁃
face smoothness of the parts，and the number of
supports directly affects the printing time and print⁃
ing cost. For this reason，Materialise Magics 22.0
software is used to add printing support to the valve
block. Import the valve block into Magics，deter⁃
mine the printing direction of the model，place the
model，and then add support to the model. The
completed support added model is shown in Fig.12.
It can be seen from Fig.12 that the vertical direction
of the valve block is the best printing direction of the
model，and the vertical printing direction minimizes
the number of supports. Because the minimum un⁃
supported 45° angle of AM is considered in the
weight reduction optimization design of valve block，
the cantilever structure and the number of supports
are greatly reduced.

The valve block is manufactured by adopting
the SLM manufacturing method and the German
EOS M290 laser selection melting equipment. The
maximum forming size of the equipment is
250 mm×250 mm×325 mm，and it is equipped
with a 400 W power laser. It is made of titanium al⁃
loy powder. The thickness of the powder layer is
30 μm，the scanning speed is 1 200 mm/s，and the
powder is spread in one direction. Generally，for
holes with a diameter of less than 7 mm，no support

is needed during printing. The largest hole diameter
of the hydraulic valve block in this article is 7 mm.
For the quality of the channel formation，this article
adds support inside the holes with a diameter of
7 mm. The completed additive manufacturing valve
block is shown in Fig.13.

The surface precision of the valve block
through 3D printing has not fully met the assembly
and working requirements of the valve block. There⁃
fore，it is necessary to polish the assembly and func⁃
tional surfaces of the valve block，as well as the sur⁃
face of the internal flow channel. The outer surface
of the valve block and the inner hole surface that the
tool can go deep into，are processed by mechanical
processing. While the tool cannot go deep into the
inner flow channel，the inner surface is polished by
abrasive flow. The polishing effect of abrasive flow
on the inner surface of the runner is shown in
Fig.14. In the figure，the inner surface of the runner
polished by abrasive flow is smooth，while the sur⁃
face of the runner without treatment is rough. There⁃
fore，the abrasive flow polishing method will be ad⁃
opted in the follow-up research to carry out post-

Fig.12 Support addition plan

Fig.13 Hydraulic valve block after 3D printing

Fig.14 Abrasive flow polishing effect
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treatment on the internal flow channel of the hydrau⁃
lic valve.

4 Conclusions

Based on the AM technology，this paper takes
the hydraulic valve block as the research object，op⁃
timizes the design of its internal hydraulic flow chan⁃
nel，and validates the optimized design results with
CFD analysis. Combining the simulation results of
topology optimization，and considering the AM pro⁃
cess constraints， the overall weight of the valve
block is optimized. Finally，the valve block is manu⁃
factured by the SLM method. The relevant research
conclusions of this article are as follows.

（1）The hydraulic flow is prone to vortex phe⁃
nomenon at the right angle turning of the hydraulic
flow channel and the closed cavity，and the right an⁃
gle turning and the closed cavity structure are the
main reasons for the pressure drop of the flow chan⁃
nel.

（2）The hydraulic flow channel created by the
B-spline curve has a pressure drop of 31.4% lower
than that of the flow channel manufactured by tradi⁃
tional mechanical processing methods，and the hy⁃
draulic flow channel created by the B-spline curve
has a uniform pressure distribution and a stable flow
rate. The flow characteristics are better.

（3）The combination of topology optimization
and AM technology helps the hydraulic valve block
reduce the mass significantly. Compared with the
valve block manufactured by traditional machining
methods， the mass of the hydraulic valve block
made by AM is reduced by 33.9%.

（4）The B-spline technology combined with to⁃
pology optimization and additive manufacturing tech⁃
nology can better help hydraulic valves improve per⁃
formance and reduce mass.
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基于增材制造液压阀块及其内部流道优化设计

李冬飞，戴 宁，王宏涛
（南京航空航天大学机电学院，南京 210016，中国）

摘要：液压阀块是液压系统中重要的组成部分，传统液压阀块采用车铣、钻、镗的方式制造，导致其内部流道有较

多直角弯和工艺孔封闭容腔结构，严重影响油液流动性能。基于增材制造技术所提供的新型设计空间，采用 B
样条曲线对阀块内部液压流道进行优化设计，并对液压流道进行了计算流体动力学分析，以确定压降最小的最

优流道结构。通过对液压阀块拓扑优化进行减重，根据拓扑优化结果，采用选区激光熔融的方式，完成了液压阀

块的打印。相比原始液压流道，经过优化后的液压流道的压力损失减少 31.4%；与原始阀块相比经过拓扑优化

并通过 SLM制造的液压阀块减重 33.9%。因此本文采用的流道优化和阀块轻量化方法为液压阀块内部流道性

能提升和阀块整体轻量化设计提供了新的参考。

关键词：流道优化；B样条曲线；压力损失；拓扑优化；增材制造
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